
Brand Meaning

Trademark Right Registeration 

프리비아는 Primarcy(탁월, 의뜸)와 VIA(~에 의하여)의 합성어로 일, 사랑, 생활 각 분야를 
탁월함으로 채우기 위해 열정적으로 삶을 살아가는 여성, 남성을 위한 브랜드 입니다.

▼ 주문제품 입니다. / Custom-order Only /  订单生产产品 ▼

▼ 주문제품 입니다. / Custom-order Only /  订单生产产品 ▼

오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드바이탈크림 EX8

인텐스 화이트닝 세럼 40ml

인텐스 안티 링클 아이 세럼 20ml

오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 스킨 EX8 150ml

오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 로션 EX8 150ml

오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 크림 EX8 50ml

80ml

오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드 스킨 EX8 150ml

50ml

오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드 로션 EX8

오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드 크림 EX8

150ml

50ml

*取得11种产品的中国进口化妆品备案凭证(2017.02.06)

상표권 등록

“PRIVIA” is a combination of Primacy and Via for those who never give up their lives 
in order to succeed in work, love and life.

Whitening Skin improves fatigued skin from external 
environment, by quickly absorbing into your skin. Also, 
it makes your skin remain with moisture, soft and abun-
dant feeling which soothes and moisturizes your skin 
efficiently.

It functions for wrinkle skin which provides moisture 
and nourishment for fatigue skin. Also, it keeps your 
skin bright as soothing and moisturizing your skin 
efficiently.

This is a high-moisturizing skin for men who have 
rough skin from frequent outdoor activity. It slips well 
on skin without stickiness and brings nutrition by letting 
you make comfortable.

It keeps balance between oil and water for male skin. 
Coconut and palm oil protects layer on skin to keep it 
moist. Also, adenosineb,for caring wrinkle, keeps your 
skin elastic and healthy.

It grants moisture and nutrients to the skin by sinking in 
with moisture without the feeling of stickiness and 
makes the resilience back into the exhausted and 
drooped skin.

This rich foam makes your skin deep moisture without 
feeling of tension. It prevents the moist evaporation 
from your skin, maintaining the balance. Fragrance, 
refreshing, juicy and cool let you in the romantic mood. 
The low-irritating natural extracts of herbs help to enjoy 
the healthy body skin.

This rich foam makes your skin deep moisture without 
feeling of tension. It prevents the moist evaporation 
from your skin, maintaining the balance. Fragrance, 
refreshing, juicy and cool let you in the romantic mood. 
The low-irritating natural extracts of herbs help to enjoy 
the healthy body skin.

It helps your skin gain vitality with a luxurious sense, 
including Green Tea extract and hydrolyzed collagen. 
It leaves your skin with moisture, soft feeling, and 
enables to have moisture, nutrients and resilience of 
your skin.

As the product that grants the sense of resilience onto 
the skin, it allows your skin to be fresh sensation. By 
containing the massive quantity of hyaluronic acid, it 
grants moisture and nutrients at the same time to main-
tain as the clear and clean skin.

It has a similar structure with melted fermentation 
extract used when people brew rice wine. We use 
Galactomyces[Natural fermentation ingredient], 
instead of water. It makes your skin clear and soft from 
your dead skin cell, adding nourishment and elasticity 
in your fatigued skin.

It is a wrinkle-functioned lotion which provides mois-
ture and nourishment for true skin after skin. Also, it 
leaves your skin with moisture, soft and abundant 
feeling like soothing and moisturizing your skin 
efficiently with each extract.

오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 에센스 EX8 50ml

It is a Whitening Function Essence which makes your 
skin soft and smooth. Also, it promotes skin elasticity 
and soft as supplying water-based nutrition.

It is whitening function lotion which helps oily and 
moisture in balance. Each extract helps to keep your 
skin soft and supple. Furthermore, various botanical 
extracts remain soothed and moisturized on your skin.

This cream provides a lot of moisture and nourishment 
for your skin, including Lacktobacilli, Aspergilus, 
Plums fermentation, and lotus Fermentation. To add to 
that, it leaves skin with moisture, soft and abundant 
feeling like supplying water efficiently.

오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 아이크림 EX8 20ml

It is a whitening functional Eye Cream which makes 
your eyes moist as supplying high water and nutrition 
with great adhesion property. Also, It includes Lacto-
bacilli, Aspergillus, Plums Fermentation, and lotus 
Fermentation, which help your elasticity of skin and 
make your eye softer without a stimulus.

오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 2종 오리엔탈 리치 래디언스 3종

오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드 2종 오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드 3종

오리엔탈 리바이탈라이징 골드 에센스 EX8

미라클 화이트닝 아쿠아 크림 80ml

모니크랩 더 퍼스트 스킨 에센스 80ml

모니크랩 더 스킨 파워 크림 30ml

모니크랩 하이드레이션 스폐셜 크림 30ml

옴므 스포츠 에프터 쉐이브 140ml

옴므 스포츠 밀크 로션

옴므 스포츠 2종 세트

140ml

The skin power Cream has a dual functionality that 
makes the skin soft and clear as it delivers enough 
nutrients, including Galactomyces Ferment Filtrate 
-natural fermentative ingredients- instead of purified 
water.

It can infuse deeply into the skin to counteract skin 
discoloration and improve dullness. The adenosine 
effectively improves elasticity, reducing lines and 
wrinkles around the eye. Anti Wrinkle eye Serum 
contains a highly effective ingredient that not only 
whitens your skin but also makes your skin 
Anti-wrinkled.

This cream makes your skin moisturized including 
Swiftlet nest extract, Mangifera Indica(Mango)Seed 
Butter and Onsen-Sui,etc. which is able form moisture 
layer.

퍼펙트 퓨어 클렌징 폼 180ml

AC 클리닉 클렌징 폼 150ml

미라클 이스트 클렌징 폼 180ml

클리어 마일드 클렌징 폼 180ml

퍼퓸드 실키 바디 샤워 500ml

퍼펙트 매직 필링젤 100ml

퓨어 내추럴 클렌징 마사지크림 알로에 300ml

Privia Intense Whitening Serum slips easily onto the 
skin and absorbs quickly, leaving skin comfortable, 
soft, and healthy looking. It doesn’t include preserva-
tive not to irritate your skin. It maximizes moisturizing 
function by using Tremella fuciformis berk mushroom.

It is whitening gel-type moisture cream including 
Niacinamide, providing cooling effects and lighttexture 
without stickiness. Your sensitive skin gets enough 
nutrition from Viscum Album (Mistletoe) Leaf Extract. A 
natural material, Betaine gives moisturizing effect.

Rich in 7 different Natural Herb extract promotes mois-
ture retention, elasticity, and firmness. It reaches deep 
into the pores to remove dirt and dead cells to help 
reduce skin problems.

Its special formulation helps to balance oil production 
by inhibiting excess sebum secretion and protects 
your skin from trouble factors. Acid ingredients clear 
pores by breaking the gap between the bond dead 
skin cell.

Rich bubble helps you feel lightly while washing your 
face. The ingredients keep your skin moist. Deep clean 
with Niacinamide in Privia AC Clinic Cleansing Foam. 
Triclosan acid, Rubus Chamaemorus Seed oil inside of 
our AC clinic foam make your skin clear.

Plenty of protein and vitamin B in rice wash dirt off and 
reach deep inside of pores. Rich foam touches your 
skin gently washing your face with Privia Miracle Yeast 
Cleansing Foam.

Privia Perfect Magic peeling Gel functions gentle 
exfoliating treatment that thoroughly removes dead 
and dull skin cells without causing imitation. Cellulose 
keeps the skin texture smoother and cleaner by remov-
ing dead cells. 

Massage cream restores initial brightness and nouris-
hed skin by removing bad-nourished skin. It gently 
removes body wastes and makeup remnants, so as 
cleansing cream. As a natural moisturizing element, it 
helps face to maintain brightness and elasticity. Aloe 
controls the enzymic activity and protects from sun 
and freckles.

Massage cream restores initial brightness and nouris-
hed skin by removing bad-nourished skin. It gently 
removes body wastes and makeup remnants, so as 
cleansing cream. The extract of rice contains vitamins 
and minerals with the whitening effect.

Massage cream restores initial brightness and nouris-
hed skin by removing bad-nourished skin. It gently 
removes body wastes and makeup remnants, so as 
cleansing cream. Vitamin C, generously contained in 
lemon and apple aicd, is also included.

퓨어 내추럴 클렌징 마사지크림 레몬 300ml

퓨어 내추럴 클렌징 마사지크림 쌀 300ml

The hyaluronic acid is a naturally formed carbohy-
drate. The affinity and the sustaining power provide the 
moisture to skin. It is useful for body with the natural 
water supplier. It gently permeates into the skin fast 
and keeps the skin moisture all day long.

It’s the highest quality to use on you face because of 
100% Cellulose fiber which enable your skin to send 
Cosmetics ingredients ideally. It makes your skin soft 
and transparent, improving your skin tone.

미라클 데일리 마스크팩 23g

VFC18℃미라클 바다제비집 마스크팩

1pack 10ea / 27g*10ea

퍼퓸드 촉촉 바디 샤워 500ml


